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upplies
Get Ready to

Hookthe Big Ones!
-I'rout Season Opens May 1

—— -Better-come-in now and check up on your tackle 
and be ready at the first streak of dawn on May 1st to 
land the big ones.

Paxman's Have Fishing Licenses

Close Out. . .
Tungsten

Light Globes
40 and 60 Watts '

1OC

Baseball
GLOVES 
MITTS 
BATS

____ BALLS __ 
~~ MA"SKS7"Etc.

Buy Them For Less 
At Our Cash Prices

HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
' -^--=  - -Torrance-._ _.

' You can see More Famous Places 
on one roundtrip East at...»

RED U C E
f Atlanta, Ga. . 1113.60
> Ballli»or«, Md. . 145.86

Slrnlaibon.Ala. 103.1*
i Bo.ton, Mail. .157.56
i Chicago, III. . . 90.30

Cincinnati, Ohio 110.40
Dallas, Tuai , 75.60
D.troh, Midi. . 109.92
Dnvcr.Colo. . 67.ZO
DuMolnBi.lowa 81.55
Houllon.TtK . 75.60
lndlanapolli,lnd.103.3«
KumCltr.Mo. 75.60

, UvlnilU, Kr.. 109.H

founrflrip fmnnftt 
M.mpfcii.Tcnn. t 19.40 
Milwaukee WU. 99.90 
Mliuicapollf . . 91.90 
N«tO>l«aiu,La.S9.40 
NcKYorfcOly , 131.70 
Oklahoma City ,' 79.60 
Omaha, N<b. , 75.60 
P.oHa, III. . . I9,!J  

QOUTHE-RN PACIFIC 
O snnounces greatly reduced 
summer roundtrip fares every 
where east, effective May 22 
to Oct. 15 (return by Oct. 31). 
^ And only on Southern Pacific, 
with its four great routes, can 
you include in one roundtrip 
so many points of interest and 
beauty...a few are pictured here 
...and do it more conveniently. 
I Etch route is different... each 
has attractions exclusively in own. 
It costs no more to go one famous 
Southern Pacific route and return 
another .. . one ticket... and you 
enjoy Southern Pacific's celebrated 
trains and service both ways.

.-, THROUGH PULLMANS 
.> Southern Pacific offers through 
Pullman service without change 
of cars or trains to more eastern 
destinations than any other rail- 
load. Wherever you want to go, 
no doubt Southern Pacific and 
connections can take you.

.
Pltttbunh.Pa. . 124.06 
Oo«b«c, Out , 160.02 
StLoull, Mo. . 15.60 
San Antonio, Tra. 75.60 
Waiklinton.D.C 145.96

May Oct. 15
FOUR GREAT ROUTES ,

GOLDEN STATE: directtoChicago 
via Phoenix, £1 Paso, Kansas Cry. 
61)1 hours to Chicago on the 
world-famous "Golden State Lim 
ited"../or take th« crack "Apache."

SUNSET: via San Antonio, Hous 
ton, New Orleans. Take the far- 
famed "Sunset Limited" (only 2 
nights 'to New Orleans) or the 
"Argonaut." Then choice of trains 
beyond.or Southern Pacific Steam 
ship to New York at no extra cost 
(berth and meals onship included).

OVERLAND: via San Francisco, 
across Great Salt Lake, Omaha, 
Chicago. "San Francisco Overland 
Limited," 38-hour flyer.

SHASTA: (Fares ilightly higher) 
glorious mountains and lakes to 
Portland or Seattle, then choice 
of routes eastward.

Several fast trains carry 
money-saving Tourist altepers 
and coaches. Ask about them.

First Train One Minutt 
; after Midnight .

K The first tain east at the low 
summer fares will leave Los 
Angeles one minute after they 
go into effect at 12:01 a. m., 
May 22. You may board the 
train any time after 9:30 p.m.. 
May 21. This is an extra train. 
Make reservations at once.

J. C. Newton, Agent, Phone Torrance 20

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
LOM1TA TORRANCK

Cravens at Engruola, Phone 105 1204 Nurbonne Phone 147

READ THE HERALD!

Tennis Champs Return Home
Europe poffictitue.: , Him: :unl four 
rhonths old, was brought hy packets 
nnd snlllrig vessels. Despite the npe 
of the news, ns we would consider   
It was NE'WS to the residents i>f! 
the recent wnrring colonies In those "  "

prophr&c
today.

iniidr pnges.of

days of "periwigs 
snuff linxes imd singe Co 

Here Is the ,- nctiiiii 
"Washington Entombed," 
bv the (/«:« »« Ml) vriirs

"George Town, Dec. 20. On Wed

WILMER L. ALLISON and_J 
Gilbert Hall arrived -irTSan Fran 
cisco from Honolulu last week 
:ompanied by Mrs. Allison and 

Miss Claire Caswell, Mrs. Allison 
cr. The tennis team of All 

son and Hall did not bring horr 
the bacon as was expected. Fi 

nning the amateur doubles i 
e Pacific tennis championship 

they received big poi bowls made
n goa wood, the Hawaiian i 

_any. Photo shows, left to right, 
Mrs. Allison, Mr. Allison, Miss C 

fell and Gilbert Hall.

Dodge Marathon

Exactly on Schedule; Paull 
and Murray Hosts

Exactly on schedule, the famous 
lodge Marathon car rolled in 
ront of Paull und Murray's Dodge 
Reney  at  -1430 eabrfllo  avenue 
'riday afternoon. The speedometer 
pglHlereil 83,188 miles' when the 
ir. which is now on its 12th
 anscontlnental trip, came to a 
top In Torrance. 
This mileage, Ray Pi-lost, offl-

 lal observer of the A. A. A., told 
.en Murray, was resisti-red dur- 
IIR- the past 291 (lays. Priest also 
will that 53 days of this 1lme~the 
'ar spent inactive at fairs and 
into shows.

urray learned mat the Dodge 
....- athon "iron horse" hus uver- 
iged -130 miles per day during the 

it six months, and that It htta 
in In all of the 48 states clur-

thc past 90 days. The man 
n-tripper has used five sets > 
M on the front and four on tl 
r during its phenomenal run.

Last Old Newspaper in This Series Causes Writer To
Investigate Its Authority; Gazette Is False

But Rather Interesting

In concluding this series'of "Yes 
teryenrs' Newspapers" with a surve; 
of one. of the most discussed old-tim 
journals--we -would like to say that 
the study of more than 20 news 
papers graciously loaned to us )»j

iidents of Torrance and surround 
ing cities has been most interesting 

M'e hope our renders have 
:1 our comments, quotations 

mid presentations of the old- papers.

year newspape 
first we must report that the study 
of its contents bus led ns far afield, 
in fact, to the nation's capital itself. 
Since starting this weekly sur

have seen four copies of the 
Ulster County Gazette, have read of 
six more in newspapers that come to 
mr office and heard of many others. 

The first Gazette to come to our 
ittention was owned by G. E. Baker, 

of 2115 Oramercy avenue. Then 
ca4ne one from William F. Bowen, 
if Los Angeles, whose Maryland 
'ournal was described earlier. Mr. 

Bowen claimed his was n true edi- 
f the newspaper published 

January -1, 1800. So did Mr. Baker, 
had read in the Publisher*' 

Auxiliary, a newspaper paper, about 
'that hardy perennial of the news- 
liiper world," the Gazelle, and of 
he. grave doubts as to the uuthcib- 
icily of the current copies.

forrance Marine On 
U. S. S. Louisville

A tour of sea service on one 
C Uncle Sam's newest cruise 
i In prospect for John Daniel 
oung. of Torrance, who 1ms been 
Bslgned to duty on the U. S. S. 
.onlsville. His name. .lH._llstcd 
motif the 40 sea'"soldiers win 
ere selected ns members of th 
. S. Marine detachment, accord 
ig to the recordri at. Marine Corp 
L-adciuarters at Washington.
Young made his home with hi. 

ither, Harry A. Youmi_2S2J_Cua^-
street. lM>rorcr~~fio joined tl 

larlnes at Los Angele8_JosL. Altr. 
it. He completed"!! period ot 

raining at Man Diego, and early 
ils year was assigned to duty ( 
ie Louisville. Hu is lilu-ly to I 
atiom-d aboard that vi-ssfl f.
year or longer.

O. INFANT MORTALITY
RATE BEL6W AVERAGE 

With an infant mortality i 
lore tlinn 30 per cent be-low 
vernge of the United States a 
hole, Low AiiKitk-s County la 
mong Hit leading seetloiiH of thu 
orld in its iwlillc hualth this

 ived here yesterday by Dr. J. U 
onu-ioy, county hi-ultli officer, 
om Dr. tille-H S. Porter, ntatu
 alth commissioner. 
Tin- iniant ik-alli rate In the 
iiinty WBH lint 1-1.8 per thousand 
,-e births while thu national rate 
us approximately 65,0 und tlu> 
,tu of thu imtlru state was 58.0. 
r. Port«r stated. The county rule 

uu been reduced 23 per cunt since 
29, It was pointed out.

W. H. Fraser
Rustic Designer 

and Builder

lllilllBIHWI

Log Cabins 
Camp Dwellings 
Mountain R»orii 
Golf Bridges

Artistic Inside and Outside
Rustic Decorations Done

in Nativo Wood

   M

1623 Carson St. 
East Torrance

With Mr. linker's permission we 
sent his copy of thai paper, which 
contains an account of the funeral 
Of George Washington, to Mrs. 
Samuel Jackson Kramer, curator 
general of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, in Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Kramer very kindly 
took Baker's copy of the ola paper 
to an authority at the Library of 
Congress. This" is what she- wrote
us:

"I submitted your ropy of lift 
Ulster Count ii Uazette to' the au 
thority at the Library of Congress 
and be pronounced it'to be a type 
imitation. Of course this means t'lu.t

it lias practically no value. 1 wi 
informed that an original copy wi 
found a few weeks ago, nnd m 

mouncing the death of Washinc 
ton which is of even greater vi"

Baker's copy of the Gazette dif 
fered materially from the : 
iwned by Mr. Bowen, who told 
lis paper had been pronoun 

genuine at Washington so perhap 
our perigrinations through new

Golonjnl journalism.
T. Hcetl, 808% Amapola, also ha 
copy of this famous paper. 
But the Gazette is worthy of ci 
:nt whatever its lineage, nnd h

While the particular-npint-ojMiy 
crest in the Gazette, published i 
S'ew York state by Sninnel Krci: 
md Son, is the story of Washing.- 
oil's death and burial December 11 

1798, there is also given the Englisl 
iccouiit of the battle of Zurich ( 
jrinted from the London Gazette 
October 19, 1790); accomplishment 
)f Congress under John Adams, sue 
cssor to the presidency; Europcai 
minefield news; nnd many interest 
ng advertisements.

It should be remembered that tin 
Gazette pf 1800 was published bu 

a month and that news frou

DINE and DANCE!
at

Martha's
Southern

Home
CHICKEN 
DINNERS

Catering to Banque
and Parties

All Hours No Cover Charge" 
18600 SO. MAIN ST.

. . . You'll 
Need Power

in Your Car

for that

Vacation Trip!

Reliable Service ' 
General Auto Repairing

Auto Washing and Greasing

Let Us Check Over Your Car and Put 
It in Good Condition

Our MOTOR-SCOPE Checks Your Motor 
Quickly and Accurately

MITH & UAVIS
SERVICE STATION 

India Tire Headquarters

Torrance Blvd. and Portola Ave. 
PHONE TORRANCE 212

.icsdny last, the mortal part uf 
WASHINCJTQN the .Creat   the 
Father (if his Country and the 
Friend of man, was consigned to 
the tomb, with solemn honors nnd 
funeral pomp. A multitude of per- 
HIIIS assembled from many miles 
around, at Mount Vernoii, the choice 
abode and last residence of the il 
lustrious chief. There were the 
groves the spacious avenues, the 
beautiful and sublime scenes, the 
Motile mfTtiKtorr but iihtsf-the IMI- 
gust inhabitant was now no more. 
The great-soul was pone, Uis_mut_ _: 
till part was there indeed; but ah! 
how affecting! how awful the spec 
tacle of such worth and greatness, 
thus, to mortal eyes f alien! Yes! 
fallen! fallen!

lleiil cstnte Imrgai

  __ 
the sound of artillery from 
In the river, firing minut 
awoke afresh our solemn s 
the corpse wus removed   a band 
music with mournful melody melted 
the soul into nil the tenderness of 
woe.

"The sun was now setting. Alas! 
the .Son of Glory was set forever. 
No  the name of -WASHINGTON 
_ the American President and Cien- _....._..  .... 
era!   will triumph over DEATH! iicrcs. About 12(1 acr 
The   mK'lmided  lwiglitness-_of _ his. :L new blockhouse of 

- "-"      - ' -
Glory 
nges

will ""iiriiniinufiS~~tlie ' future t

Can you imaptine the printer- 
editor setting up those words in n 
dusty little print shop in Ulster 
Comity, New York, in 1800 work 
ing quietly, quickly setting all the 
type by hand and composing this 
tribute' as he worked? He was a

-wood-column
for tlic depnrled Presiden

11 is interest inj,' I" note llud 
Samuel Freer aim ;>on nail lhc siimc 
difficulty that we, on the ITeral.l.
have at li

paper 
the gr 
domesti 
mails."

ns this nnnutince- 
plftlns: "Tho limits of n'ir 
re too narrow this week for 
at variety of foreign |ind 

news received by the lute

"SKCOND NOTICE 
"Of my wife HANNAH is lieredy 

given, forbidding all persons what 
ever, from harboring or keeping her 
and from trusting her on my a.-- 
coiml, as I am determined to pay no 
debts oTTicr" contTTlPtlnp.- Sifmedi
Mntys Van Stcenbergh."

M'atys ev'iilPntly-n-nnted-mm 
about his spouse leaving his 
mid board!"

 And here's .-anotliar._ailycrl ise-
 lock, ment: "A" stout, henUhy, Negro
 esscl wench: Any person inclined to pur- 
Hiins, chase, may'know the particulars by- 
row  npplving to .John Schoonmnkcr, jun, 

it Rochester, Nov. 13, 17!>!>."

Iving at little shnndakim, in -the 
town .of Woodstock, holdcn to lease 
forever, nt five pds. n year. Con- 
tnining according to the leuse. ISO

The news of the battle' (if Zurich 
is preceded with the formal state 
ment by one Lt. Col. Unmsny t-i 
Lord Greenville, dated "Head Quar 
ters Sehnffhausen, Kept. 30, 171)9  
My Lord: H Is with extreme con 
cern 1 inform your Lordship that

Drug Co
 '—•——— Courtesy That Pleases You 

7 Quality That Satisfies You 

Prices That Save You'

2203 Torrance (Redondo) Blvd. at Portola

,>,,ic(i nnny, the pi-suit of which h.v, 
boon fnvnBible to HIP enctriy."

Predominance ol lJutcli rmmi", 
such ns Pctirr Ten Docclt, wlio wn , 
the sheriff of trie rounty; Lodc'wyck 
Flnnrnbrck, John SchormnirrkcT, Pcrcf 
Helm, Cornelius Tripperi nrid others 
sort of brings bnek your mnnorir< 
of Washington Irvlng's -nip Vnn 
Winkle," doesn't it?

"Peni-Arch" 

HEALTH SHOES

for women who 
want the best!

"Penl-Arch" Health Shoes 
look . . . wear . . . feel like 
arch-support dices tat cost 
dollars more! Stjed arch 
supports, welt soles, two 
widths narrower heels for 
snug fit, first and fifth meta- 
tarsal pockets ... all for 
comfort! And the styles are 
BO smart that no one but yon 

 will know they are.arjch-sufc_

J/G, PENNEY
Company, Inc.

1269 Sartor! Avenue 
Torrance, Calif.

Read Our Want-Ads

PLENTY OF POWER THIS SUMMER
Edison Company ready to meet all needs

DISAPPOINTING RAINFALL this year naturally leads to the 

question, ".Will this affect our power supply?"

,THe Southern California Edison Company assures all cus 

tomers, both present and prospective, that they need have 

no concern about a possible power shortage. There will be 

plenty for all Edison patrons as well as those served indi 

rectly through other distributing agencies, like the City 

of Los Angeles, who buy their power wholesale from the 

Edison Company.

Since 1924, the last low water year, the watershed avail 

able to Edison plants in the Sierra has been increased from 

106 square miles to 488 square miles and the generating 

capacity of the Big Creek plants'has been increased by 

280,000 horsepower.

During the same period the Edison steam plant capacity has 

been increased by 460,000 horsepower. The Company has 

enough reserve capacity to meet any possible emergency.

There will be plenty of power this Summer!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY Ltd.


